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Geocoolinga b s t r a c t
Direct ground cooling is a method for cooling buildings whereby free cooling is provided by circulating
water through borehole heat exchangers (BHEs). Since no refrigeration cooling is involved, supply water
temperature to the building’s cooling system is dependent mainly on BHE sizing. This study investigates
the sizing of BHEs for direct ground cooling systems, with a particular focus on the influence of terminal
unit types and their operating strategies. Experimental results using a direct ground-coupled active
chilled beam (ACB) system are used to develop a simulation model for an office building. The model is
also modified for thermally activated building systems (TABS). The simulation results show that using
TABS instead of ACBs for a similar BHE reduced the ground peak hourly loads, resulting in a lower bore-
hole outlet temperature. Resizing BHE depth to reach similar maximum borehole outlet temperatures
according to the actual heat extraction rate from the cooling systems resulted in a significantly shorter
BHE depth with TABS compared to ACBs. However, indoor temperature was generally warmer with
TABS, due to their slower heat extraction rate from the room. The findings are practical for analysing
the design and operation of BHEs for different types of terminal units.
 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Direct ground-cooling systems, also called geocooling systems,
provide buildings with free cooling by circulating water through
borehole heat exchangers (BHEs), i.e. an array of pipes inserted ver-
tically into the ground [1]. Since BHEs are the only means of cool-
ing the working fluid in the building cooling system, the sizing of
BHEs is an extremely critical part of the system design. A system
with BHEs that are too small is destined to decline in the cooling
capacity in the long-term, as the outlet fluid temperature gradually
exceeds the required limits. BHEs that are too large, on the other
hand, incur excessive initial costs with no tangible outcomes for
the system’s thermal performance.
There are different approaches to sizing BHEs. One common
approach is based on the borehole thermal analysis model by Eskil-
son [2], which was later adopted by Yavuzturk and Spitler [3] and
Spitler [4] and has been implemented in design tools for commer-
cial building ground heat exchangers, such as GLHEPRO [4] andEED [5]. This approach uses peak heating and cooling rates as well
as monthly heating and cooling energies to size BHEs. In this
approach, changes in annual ground temperature are determined
by the total amount of heat injected into or extracted from the
ground. On the other hand, the peak loads are used to determine
the maximum or minimum borehole outlet fluid temperatures
and they are presumed to have minimal influence on the long-
term thermal performance of the BHEs. Therefore, minimising
the peaks by controlling heat extraction rates from the space can
significantly impact the sizing of BHEs.
Building terminal units based on the high-temperature cooling
principle are functionally compatible with direct ground cooling
systems, as they utilise high-temperature chilled water (>16 ℃)
to cool spaces. From the heat exchange standpoint, high-
temperature terminal units can generally be classified into
radiant- and convective-based systems. TABS and chilled beams
are examples of these terminal units, respectively.
The heat extraction rate from space is defined as the rate at
which heat is removed from the space by means of a terminal unit.
Terminal units have different heat extraction rates due to the dif-
ferences in the heat transfer method (radiation vs. convection)
[6–9] and/or their response time [10–13]. While beams and radiant
ceiling panels are known as fast response systems, thermally acti-
vated building systems (TABS) are extremely slow, owing to a large
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ing of the space [12].
Most of the previous studies on direct ground-coupled cooling
systems were performed using slow response systems, such as
floor/wall cooling systems [14–17] and TABS [18,19]. The main
argument was the compatibility of these terminal units with bore-
hole systems, as the ground could not tolerate fast and powerful
peaks [20]. Only a few studies have evaluated the possibility of
coupling the borehole systems with fast response terminal units,
such as active chilled beams, fan-coil units and ceiling cooling pan-
els [21–29]. The main focus in these studies was on the cooling
performance and/or controllability of the system. The influence
of heat extraction rates on sizing and dimensioning of the BHEs
has not yet been extensively examined in the literature.
The key question we address in this study is how the sizing of
BHEs is influenced by the type of building terminal units and their
corresponding heat extraction rates. Two types of terminal units,
namely active chilled beam (ACB) and TABS, are coupled to a direct
ground cooling system. The simulation results for a single zone
office present the cooling performance of the system on a daily
basis and also during a cooling period.2. Criteria for design and evaluation of the cooling systems
This study aims to investigate the design and sizing of BHEs in
direct ground-coupled cooling systems (DGCSs) in relation to the
terminal unit type. BHEs for DCGSs are basically designed to keep
the borehole outlet temperature below a prescribed temperature
throughout the cooling period. This study hypothesises that termi-
nal units influence the sizing of BHEs by changing the peak hourly
ground loads due to the differences in their heat extraction rates
from the space. Therefore, to make a fair comparison, the total
amount of heat injected into the ground during the cooling period
is kept similar for all of the four cases studied. This is done by
adjusting the design parameters of the terminal units, such as sup-
ply water temperature, water flow rate to the terminals and oper-
ation period of the cooling system. Keeping the amount of total
heat injected into the ground similar for all cases is crucial because
yearly ground temperature change is a function of the total heat
injected into the ground. Peak cooling loads are different however,
depending on the terminal unit type.
Another design aspect that is considered is that the ground-
coupled system is thermally balanced, indicating that the annual
heat injection into and extraction from the ground are equal.
Therefore, the average annual ground temperature does not signif-
icantly change and hence, is not accounted for in the system design
[26,30]. In order to cool the ground during the winter, water is cir-
culated through a water-to-air heat exchanger in the air-handling
unit to preheat the cold outdoor air. It is worth mentioning that an
imbalanced system requires a much larger bore field to compen-
sate for the ground temperature increase, otherwise the thermal
performance of the system will gradually deteriorate.
Establishing a thermally comfortable indoor environment for
occupants is the ultimate goal of building heating and cooling
systems. Unlike stable indoor temperatures with ACBs, the
indoor temperature in spaces handled by TABS change moder-
ately during the occupied period [31]. Thus, the aim of designing
TABS is to maintain thermal comfort within the acceptable range
instead of keeping room temperature constant [32,33]. The ther-
mal environment criteria considered in this study is to keep the
highest room operative temperature below 26 ℃, equivalent to a
predicted mean vote (PMV) of below + 0.5 on the thermal sen-
sation scale and a predicted percentage dissatisfied (PPD) of
below 10%, to fulfil category B for office buildings, according to
ISO 7730 [34].2
3. Simulation model
This study was performed using a simulation model of an
office zone based on the experimental results from laboratory
tests in a single office room. Fig. 1 shows the model develop-
ment process. The process started by running experiments on a
mock-up of a single office room (4.2 L  3.0 W  2.4H)
equipped with a direct ground-coupled cooling system and an
ACB (see Fig. 1A). Experiments in the office room were per-
formed to investigate the hourly thermal performance of the
ACB and the borehole system under variable heat gain condi-
tions in the room. Based on the results obtained, a model of
the room, the borehole system, the ACB and its operating sys-
tems were developed in the IDA ICE simulation tool and were
validated against experimental data (see Fig. 1B). Fig. 1C shows
the simulation model used in this study. The model is a modified
arrangement of the validated model in larger dimensions. In
addition, the warm window and floor in the validated model,
which were used to simulate heat gain from solar radiation,
were removed from the simulation model. Instead, windows
were installed on the southern wall to simulate the external heat
gain from solar radiation.
Readers are referred to our earlier article in [35] for a more
detailed description of the experimental setup and conditions,
measurement results, uncertainty analysis of the experiments, val-
idation and accuracy of the simulation model, etc.
The simulated building is a single zone open-plan office
equipped with a direct ground cooling system. The model includes
the ground-coupled cooling system and the office zone. It was
developed using the IDA-ICE version 4.8 building indoor climate
and energy simulation tool. This software has been validated
against the frameworks of various standards, including CIBSE
TM33 [36], ANSI/ASHRAE 140 [37] and EN 13791[38].3.1. Ground coupled cooling system
The cooling system includes the terminal units and the borehole
system. The terminal units being investigated are ACB and TABS,
each of which was being developed and being operated with two
operating strategies. The borehole system consists of a single U-
tube BHE. The following explains each part of the cooling system
in detail.3.1.1. TABS
TABS are water-based heating and cooling systems where pipes
are embedded in a building’s structural components, such as the
floor or/and ceiling. Radiation is the main means of space heat
extraction by TABS, but natural convection between TABS surface
and room air also enhances the heat extraction rate. What distin-
guishes TABS from other radiant cooling terminal units is how it
utilises the thermal mass of the building structure to buffer the
sudden thermal loads. In fact, TABS stores heat and removes it later
with respect to thermal loads [13].
A study by Nageler et al. [39] investigated the accuracy of the
TABS model of IDA-ICE, and a strong correlation between the sim-
ulation results and the measurement data was found. In addition,
IDA-ICE has also been used in other studies to evaluate the indoor
thermal environment and/or the energy demand of buildings using
TABS [40–42]. Appendix A provides a detailed description of TABS
modelling in IDA ICE.
Fig. 2A is a schematic diagram of TABS used in this study. The
pipes are embedded in a concrete slab 0.12 m below the floor sur-
face. The thick insulation layer below the concrete slab minimises
its thermal interaction with space below, indicating that TABS only
removes heat from the upper side.
Fig. 1. A) Experimental facilities in a mock-up of an office room, B) simulated office in IDA ICE, and C) 3D modified office zone in IDA ICE.
Fig. 2. Schematic layout of the terminal units studied A) TABS and B) active chilled beam.
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ent operating schedules in combination with minimum room tem-
perature control. Both operating strategies used in this study were
among the common methods for controlling the TABS and were
previously employed in other studies, including in [43–45]. How-
ever, they were modified to suit the requirements of this study.
As stated in section 2, the common practice in designing TABS is
to keep occupants’ thermal comfort within the comfort condition
instead of keeping the room temperature constant. Thus, the oper-
ating strategies are designed to keep the operative room tempera-
ture below 26 ℃ (PMV < 0.5 and PPD < 10%), corresponding to
category B for office premises in ISO 7730 [46]. Room temperature
levels in category B are aligned to the maximum allowed room
operative temperature in offices according to the Swedish building
regulations (BBR) [47], Swedish building owner association
(BELOK) [48] and the Swedish work environment regulations
(Arbetsmiljöverket) [49].3
Fig. 3 shows the conceptual schematic of the heat extraction
rates by operating strategies for TABS. TABS-A strategy operated
the system intermittently with an interval of 1 h by switching
the supply flow on or off. The switching time was supplemented
with a feedback controller of the room operative temperature to
avoid overcooling the room. The feedback controller stopped the
flow anytime during the operation period if the room operative
temperature fell below 22 ℃. The operating period of the system
was 24 h for the workdays. The system also operated on Sundays
from 15:00 to remove the accumulated heat in the space and avoid
excessive heat injection into the ground when the system starts up
on Monday mornings.
The TABS-B operating strategy was designed to keep the TABS
surface temperature at about 22.6 ± 0.5 ℃. The operating strategy
was implemented by supplying water at a constant temperature of
21.5 ℃ to TABS and the total flow rate alternated between 0.0 and
22.0 l/min (0–0.26 l/min.m2) to adjust the surface temperature.
Fig. 3. Conceptual example of heat extraction rates by the operating strategies applied to TABS. A) Intermittent water flow rate to TABS (TABS-A) and B) Constant TABS
surface temperature (TABS-B).
Table 1
Description of TABS input design parameters.
Structural parameters (unit)
Floor area covered by TABS (m2) 84.8
Total slab thickness (m) 0.46
Distance of pipes from the surface (m) 0.12
Pipes inner diameter (m) 0.01
Structural position () Floor
Design parameters (unit)
Supply water temperature (C) 20.5 (TABS-A)
21.5 (TABS-B)
Supply water flow rate range (l/min) 0–22.0
Heat transfer coefficient from fluid to slab (W/m2 K) 30
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summarises the main input design parameters for the TABS
system.
3.1.2. Active chilled beams
IDA ICE simulates the ACBs as integrated convective-based ter-
minal units comprised of hydronic and ventilation components
(see Fig. 2B). The main cooling medium is water, but air also con-
tributes to the thermal conditioning of the space if it is supplied at
a temperature lower than room temperature. Input design param-
eters used in the model are summarised in Table 2. The nominal
cooling capacity of the ACBs is 810 W under nominal air flow of
20 l/s, and supply and return water temperatures of 14 ℃ andTable 2
Description of the input design parameters of ACBs.
Number of ACBs () 7




Primary airflow rate (l/s) 25









16.0 (ACB-A operating strategy)
19.5 (ACB-B operating strategy)
ACB cooling capacity
control method
On/off water flow (ACB-A operating strategy)
Constant water supply temperature and flow
rate to the beams (ACB-B operating strategy)
4
17 ℃, respectively. Appendix B gives a detailed description of the
modelling of ACBs in IDA ICE.
Two operating strategies were tested for the ACB system. The
first method applied a feedback controller to keep the room tem-
perature constant at the setpoint temperature (see Fig. 4A). The
cooling capacity of the ACB was adjusted using an on/off controller
to open and close a control valve connected to the beam.
The second operation strategy is implemented by supplying
water to the ACB at a constant flow and a supply temperature close
to the room temperature (20 ℃). The cooling capacity of the ACB
is not regulated by means of a control system and the heat transfer
between the ACB and space varies intrinsically with the room air
temperature. In other words, changing the heat balance of the
space results in room temperature change, which in turn changes
the beam’s heat extraction rate accordingly (see Fig. 4B). This is
because the cooling capacity of ACBs is proportional to the differ-
ence between the mean water temperature in the coil and the
room temperature. Using this method allows the room tempera-
ture to vary in response to changes in the room cooling load. This
operation strategy is known as ‘‘self-regulating” and has previously
been successfully used to operate ACB systems [26,50,51].3.1.3. Borehole heat exchanger
The BHE was a closed-loop vertical single U-tube ground heat
exchanger. The BHE was 200 m deep with a diameter of
110 mm. Ground thermal properties, undisturbed ground temper-
ature and borehole thermal resistance were experimental data
obtained by performing a thermal response test on a BHE drilled
at the Chalmers University of Technology campus in Gothenburg,
Sweden. The results were documented and reported by Javed
[52]. Table 3 summarises the BHE design and thermal
specifications.
BHE was modelled with an IDA-ICE single borehole model [53].
The borehole model has been validated against experimental mea-
surements in our previous work [21]. The model considers radial
and axial temperature fields around the BHE to calculate heat
transfer within the BHE as well as between the BHE and the sur-
rounding ground. Heat transfer calculations are done using a com-
bination of the finite difference technique and the superposition
method [53]. The model can perform transient heat transfer calcu-
lations to simulate heat conductivity and thermal capacity in the
ground, temperature changes in the BHE fluid and thermal interac-
tions between the BHE and the ground. The following heat transfer
calculations are performed [54]:
Fig. 4. Conceptual example of heat extraction rates by the operating strategies applied to ACBs. A) Typical feedback control method to keep the room temperature constant
(ACB-A) and B) Variable room temperature operating strategy (ACB-B).
Table 3
Ground and BHE specifications.
Parameter (unit) Specification
Ground
Undisturbed ground temperature (C) 8.3
Ground thermal conductivity (W/m K) 2.88
Borehole
Total depth (m) 200
Diameter (mm) 110
Filling material Ground water
Thermal resistance (m K/W) 0.059
U-tube
U-tube type () Single U-tube
Pipe type () Polypropylene, PN8 DN40
Inner diameter (mm) 35.4
Outer diameter (mm) 40.0
Thermal conductivity (W/m K) 0.42
Circulating fluid
Type Ethanol (29.5%)
Thermal conductivity (W/m K) 0.401
Specific heat capacity (J/kg K) 4180
BHE fluid mass flow rate (kg/s) 0.5
Table 4
Description of the input design parameters of the office zone.
Parameter (unit)
External walls
Dimensions (m) 21.1 W  2.4 H (north and south)
4.2 W  2.4 H (east and west)
U-value (W/m2 K) 0.33
Thickness (m) 0.27
Internal walls
Dimensions (m) 21.1 W  2.4 H
U-value (W/m2 K) 0.54
Thickness (m) 0.11
Windows
Number of windows 7
Dimensions (m) 1.5 W  1.2 H
Frame fraction (%) 10
U-value (W/m2 K) 1.19
G-value () 0.43
Ground slab
Dimensions (m) 21.1 L  4.2 W
Thickness (m) 0.46
U-value (W/m2 K) 0.14
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along the U-tube’s axial direction. The influence of fluid flow
rate in the BHE is considered by taking the Reynolds number
into account. It should be noted that the thermal mass of pipe
material is neglected.
 1D heat transfer calculations between the fluid, filling material
and ground along the U-tube’ radial direction.
 2D heat transfer calculations between the BHE wall and the sur-
rounding ground in cylindrical coordinates.
3.2. Office zone
Fig. 1C shows the office zone simulated in this study. The office
zone was a south facing open-plan office with the area of 88.7 m2.
It had three external walls at the south, east and west. The south-
ern wall was equipped with windows with a window to wall area
ratio of 25% and no internal or external shadings. The northern wall
and ceiling exchanged heat with internal spaces. The office zone
was on the first floor and exchanged heat with the ground slab.
The ground slab was part of the zone structure and behaved as a
passive building component in the space heat transfer when ACB
was operating. However, the slab was an active building compo-5
nent in cooling the space with the TABS systems. Input parameters
of the zone model are summarised in Table 4. The simulated office
was located in Gothenburg, Sweden, and the simulation period
lasted from 14 May 2018 to 22 September 2018.
Space heat gain consists of external and internal gains, which
are distinguished by their entry mode to the space. External heat
gain was mainly generated by solar radiation from the windows
installed on the southern wall, but also by conduction if the out-
door temperature was higher than the indoor temperature. Heat
from people, lighting and equipment in the room made up the
internal heat gain. Internal heat gain intensity was 18 W/m2 and
was active only during working hours (08:00–17:00) on weekdays.
3.3. Simulation method
Simulations of the DGCS were conducted in two time spans:
daily and a cooling period of 4.5 months. Simulations on a daily
basis sought to show differences in building peak hourly loads
and room temperature given the operating strategies applied. Sim-
ulations of the system for the whole cooling period showed the dis-
tribution of the ground load and borehole outlet temperature, and
how BHE sizing will be, considering the operating strategy and the
Fig. 6. Simulated heat flow rates and room operative temperature of the office
cooled by TABS with A) TABS-A operating strategy and B) TABS-B operating
strategy.
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the ground during the cooling period was similar for all case stud-
ies. However, the heat rejection rate into the ground is different,
depending on the terminal unit type and/or operating strategy.
4. Results
The section describes the thermal performance of the cooling
system on the peak cooling day as well as during the whole cooling
period. Investigating the peak-hour loads is necessary for sizing all
heating and cooling systems. However, sizing the ground coupled
systems entails investigating the thermal loads throughout its
operating period to consider the changes in the temperature and
thermal storage effect of the ground.
4.1. Peak day
Figs. 5 and 6 show the hourly heat balance and room operative
temperature of the simulated office on the design day. The design
day was chosen because it represents the thermal performance of
the cooling system under the peak condition. The results shown in
the figures correspond to the peak cooling load conditions within
the seasonal simulations. Total heat gain in the figures refers to
the heat generated in the space from the internal and external
sources. Heat extraction shows the heat removed by ACBs. Heat
is only removed by the hydronic part of ACBs since the air is sup-
plied at room temperature. Intensities of the total heat gain and
heat extraction are different since part of the heat is transferred
out of the space via internal/external building surfaces, and part
of it becomes heat load in the space with a delay. The ground load
is calculated based on the temperature difference between inlet
and outlet borehole fluid.
The heat extraction rate in Fig. 5A shows a sudden increase at
the start-up time because of the heat that accumulated in the space
over the previous day. It then increases progressively and peaks at
4.49 kW. Heat extraction peaks approximately one hour after the
peak of total heat gain, due to the buffering action of the room
thermal mass. The ground load closely correlates with the heat
extraction rate, indicating the capability of the BHE in providingFig. 5. Simulated heat flow rates and room operative temperature of the office
cooled by ACBs with A) ACB-A operating strategy and B) ACB-B operating strategy.
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cooling water for the ACBs under the peak condition. In fact,
Fig. 5A represents the thermal performance of a traditional
feedback-controlled cooling system.
The heat extraction rate shown in Fig. 5B follows the same trend
as that of room temperature. As previously explained in Sec-
tion 3.1.2, the heat extraction rate of ACBs with the ACB-B operat-
ing strategy is directly associated with room temperature. The
room temperature stays below 23.5℃ for approximately 2 h before
the heat load of the space becomes greater than the heat extraction
by the ACBs. It then gradually increases and causes the heat extrac-
tion rate to rise in a similar manner. Heat extraction peaks at about
2.84 kW at a room temperature of 25.0 ℃. A comparison of room
temperatures and heat extraction peaks in Fig. 5A and Fig. 5B
shows that applying the variable room temperature operating
strategy caused the peak to reduce by 37%.
The ACB-A operating strategy provides a greater heat extraction
rate for the beams thus resulting in lower accumulated heat in the
building in comparison to the ACB-B operating strategy. Therefore,
the room temperature with the ACB-B strategy is higher when the
cooling system is switched off at 17:00. However, the accumulated
heat is removed from the building at night-time in part due to the
lower outdoor temperature (~10 ℃–15 ℃), and in part due to the
building geometry. Consequently, the room temperature at the
start-up of the system in the morning is not significantly different
between the two cases.
Fig. 6 shows the heat flow rates and room temperature of the
simulated office cooled by TABS on the design day. Heat extraction
in Fig. 6A has an intermittent pattern, ranging between 2.48 kW
and 1.55 kW, for the TABS-A operating strategy. For every opera-
tion cycle, heat extraction peaks at the start-up of the circulation
pump, due to the high temperature difference between the supply
and return water to and from TABS. Heat extraction gradually
levels off after 20–30 min of operation. It can be seen that the sys-
tem operates before and after the office hours, to remove the accu-
mulated heat in the room.
Heat extraction with the TABS-B strategy shows a downward
trend frommidnight to 09:30, as shown in Fig. 6B. It then gradually
increases to peak at 1.63 kW. The peak in heat extraction takes
place approximately 3.5 h after the peak in the total heat gain.
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intensity is approximately 0.9 kW smaller with the TABS-B,
because heat is extracted over a longer period. Nevertheless, the
room operative temperature with both control strategies is similar
because the same amount of heat is extracted from the space.
It is worth noting that the thermal mass of the floor influences
the energy balance of the building differently depending on the
terminal unit type. TABS actively involve the floor thermal mass
in the heat transfer process. The cooled floor gradually absorbs
heat from the space and rejects it to the working fluid in the pipes.
On the contrary, the heat stored in the floor is rejected passively to
the room when the ACB system is used. In this case, the floor only
has a delaying effect by absorbing heat. Besides, less heat is
absorbed by the floor as its temperature is close to the room tem-
perature. If a thinner floor had been used in this study, a higher
cooling capacity would have been required for ACBs.
4.2. Cooling period
The thermal performance of the cooling system was simulated
between 14 May 2018 and 22 September 2018. The total heat
injection into the ground during the cooling season was
1.64 ± 0.01 MWh and was similar for all cases investigated.
4.2.1. Ground loads
Fig. 7 shows ground load distribution during the cooling period
in the form of boxplots. The ground loads are calculated based on
the temperature difference between the inlet and outlet borehole
fluid. Each central box of a boxplot presents the interquartile range,
with a horizontal line at the median and the lower and the upper
quartiles representing the 25th and 75th quartiles at the bottom
and the top of each box. The whiskers define extra quartile values,
with the dot symbols representing outliers, if any. It should be
noted that the start-up ground loads for TABS on Sundays are
excluded. This is because those loads are extremely intense, due
to the amount of accumulated heat in the TABS, and considering
them only causes the BHEs to be deeper without any tangible out-
comes in comfort cooling, as the office is empty on Sundays.
Using the ACB operated with the ACB-A method causes the lar-
gest ground load compared to the other cases (see Fig. 7). This is
because of the combined effect of using ACBs as terminal units
and applying the constant room temperature control method.
Compared to TABS, ACBs have a much faster dynamic performance
in extracting heat from the space, resulting in a greater cooling
demand. In addition, keeping a constant room temperature duringFig. 7. Ground loads distribution for the cooling systems during the entire cooling
period.
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the peak period has a consequence of increasing the cooling
demand.
Comparing ACB-B with ACB-A strategies reveals the effective-
ness of the operating strategy in reducing the heat injection rates
into the ground. The peak decreased by 29%. The median and the
25th quartile with the ACB-B strategy are higher because it contin-
uously operates the system even during low heat gain periods. The
ACB-A strategy shuts the system during such conditions. It is inter-
esting to note that the reduction in the peak load with ACB-B is sig-
nificant so that the peak cooling demand of ACBs can even be
comparable with TABS.
Ground loads with the TABS-A strategy are distributed over a
larger range compared to TABS-B, due to the intermittent opera-
tion of the circulation pump. The ground load abruptly increases
from zero to its maximum at the start-up of the pump when
TABS-A operates the system because of a large temperature differ-
ence between the inlet and outlet BHE fluid temperatures. How-
ever, the TABS-B strategy runs the system continuously, which
avoids having a large gradient between inlet and outlet fluid
temperatures.
4.2.2. Outlet fluid temperature
Fig. 8 shows the borehole outlet temperature during the simu-
lation period. As expected, the highest temperature in the outlet
fluid appears for the ACB-A control method. Borehole outlet tem-
perature increases during the peaks, owing to the slow heat trans-
fer rate between the BHE and the surrounding ground. The ACB-A
method has the greatest heat injection rate, resulting in the highest
outlet fluid temperature.
Excluding the outliers from Fig. 8, the outlet temperature deter-
mined by the upper whisker falls within the 9.5 ℃ to 10.2 ℃ range
for all cases. The likely explanation is that the BHE is sized based on
the ACB-A method, which has the largest heat extraction rate.
Therefore, the BHE is oversized for other cases and the differences
in the space heat extraction rates do not make a significant change
in the borehole outlet fluid temperature.
4.2.3. Room temperature
Comparing the system only from the BHE design point of view
is rather one-sided. The goal of applying any heating and cooling
systems in buildings is to satisfy the thermal sensation and com-
fort of the occupants. Local Swedish guidelines and regulations,
such as the Arbetsmiljöverket [49] and the BBR [47], adopt similarFig. 8. Borehole outlet fluid temperature distribution. The undisturbed ground
temperature is 8.3 ℃.
Fig. 10. Operative room temperature duration curves for the operating strategies
tested.
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mal comfort conditions of office buildings are classified using oper-
ative temperature. As stated previously in Section 2, the thermal
comfort criterion followed in this study is to keep the operative
temperature below 26 ℃, corresponding to a PMV of below + 0.5
on the thermal sensation scale.
Fig. 9 shows the upper operative temperature limits for comfort
categories A and B according to ISO 7730 [46]. Room temperature
is maintained within the comfort categories with all cases studied,
but the distribution range is different.
The room temperature is well maintained around the setpoint
temperature (23.0 ℃) with the ACB-A strategy. The values higher
than the setpoint are due to the overshoot of the control system.
Applying the ACB-B strategy reduces the heat extraction rate of
the beams, which in turn, causes the room temperature to vary
within a larger range, yet it fulfils category A requirements.
As expected, room operative temperature is distributed over a
larger range with TABS compared to ACBs, since the cooling capac-
ity and the heat extraction rate of TABS are lower. The maximum
operative temperature achieved is only slightly above the upper
limit (26 ℃). Further investigation shows that the number of over-
heating hours is only 4 h and 2 h for TABS-A and TABS-B strategies,
respectively.
The operative temperatures shown in Fig. 9 are reproduced in
Fig. 10 as duration curves, showing the cumulative duration for
each cooling strategy. Results provided in this figure are practical
for designing indoor temperature levels. For instance, the Swedish
building owner association (BELOK) recommends room tempera-
ture levels between 21 ℃ and 26 ℃ and allows for overheating in
office rooms for 80 h [48]. Maximum design temperature can
therefore be 26.1 ℃, considering the overheating hours with
TABS-B strategy. This means the room temperature will only sur-
pass 24.9℃ for 80 h during the cooling period, which is acceptable.
A similar comparison can be made for other terminal units and/or
other room temperature levels.4.3. Borehole size
In all the results presented so far, the BHE depth was 200 m.
This depth is calculated based on the heat extraction rate of the
ACB-A method to keep the fluid temperature leaving the borehole
below 11 ℃. The resulting borehole provides the required cooling
capacity to keep the room temperature at 23 ℃ with the ACB-A
strategy. As shown in Sections 4.1 and 4.2.1, the operating strategy
and the terminal unit type influence the heat injection rate into theFig. 9. Distribution of room operative temperature during the occupied hours
(08:00–17:00) simulated for the whole cooling period. The horizontal line
determine the upper limit of thermal comfort classifications A and B, according to
ISO 7730 [44].
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ground, which in turn affects the outlet borehole fluid
temperature.
In this section, BHE for each case is sized based on the actual
heat injection into the ground shown in Fig. 8. The aim is to size
the minimum BHE to provide a maximum outlet fluid temperature
of 11 ℃ while maintaining the same room temperature and ther-
mal comfort levels. Note that total heat rejection to the ground
during the cooling period is still maintained at about 1.64 MWh
for all cases. Thus, the calculated depth is influenced by the build-
ing peak loads, corresponding to the heat extraction rate from the
terminal units.
Results shown in Fig. 11 can be discussed from the standpoint
of terminal unit type and the operating strategy. Operating strat-
egy has a great potential for reducing the BHE depth by reducing
peak hourly loads. For instance, the variable operating strategy
for ACBs effectively reduces the peak by increasing room tempera-
ture, and decreases maximum heat injection into the ground. The
examined operating strategies for TABS can slightly change the
peak intensity because TABS are slow-response terminals and
changes in their hourly heat extraction rate do not happen rapidly.
Regarding the terminal unit type, using TABS instead of ACBs
yields a shorter BHE and can reduce the depth by approximately
53% while meeting thermal comfort criteria. TABS extract heat
from the space over a longer period. Thus, they reduce the peak
intensity and prolong the period of heat injection into the ground.
Both longer time and lower intensity are favourable to boreholes
since boreholes also have slow thermal response behaviour. Never-
theless, if the design concerns having constant room temperature
instead of keeping the thermal comfort criteria, a trade-off
between higher room temperature and shorter BHE should be
made for the design of the cooling system.
Another interesting point shown in Fig. 11 is the number of out-
liers in the outlet temperature for each case. Peak loads’ intensity is
directly proportional to the external heat gain from windows, and
they cause the outlet temperature to increase on an hourly basis. A
high number of outliers in the ACB-A outlet temperature compared
to the other cases suggest its design is sensitive to the peaks. In
fact, peaks extend the ACB-A outlet temperature by 1.1 K (from
10.0 ℃ to 11.1 ℃). This is stemmed from the fast heat removal rate
by feedback-controlled ACBs. Applying the variable room temper-
ature strategy reduces peak loads, which contributes to a signifi-
cant decrease in BHE depth.
Another trade-off that needs to be considered when choosing a
terminal unit is the pump energy use. Both the terminal unit type
and the operating strategy influence the operation and the energy
use of the circulation pumps. The energy use of the pumps in the
ground loop and the building loop during the simulation period
are computed to be 0.21 kWh/m2 and 0.33 kWh/m2 for the ACB-
Fig. 11. Modified sizes of the BHE based on the actual heat injection rate from each
terminal unit to the ground to obtain similar maximum outlet fluid temperature.
The undisturbed ground temperature is 8.3 ℃ and total heat injection into the
ground during the simulation period is similar for all cases.
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use with the ACB-A strategy is associated with the intermittent
flow control and the lower supply water temperature to the ACBs.
The pump energy use for the operating strategies TABS-A and
TABS-B are determined to be 0.36 kWh/m2 and 0.76 kWh/m2,
respectively. The ground loop pump is operated continuously in
the TABS-B strategy until the surface temperature falls below the
setpoint temperature.5. Discussion
In considering the results of this study, terminal unit type is
found to be an influential parameter in sizing and dimensioning
the BHEs, as the terminal unit type determines the heat extraction
rates from the building and injection rates into the ground. Apply-
ing TABS can significantly reduce the size of the BHEs. TABS shave
the building peak load by enlarging the heat extraction period and/
or precooling the structural thermal mass. Importantly, our results
show that slow response systems could allow the ground system to
be much smaller than what would be required for fast-response
systems to provide the space with the same amount of cooling9
energy. This issue was previously studied by Bourdakis et al. [55]
for chiller-driven TABS and pipe-embedded systems. The findings
of this study confirm the results previously reported in other stud-
ies regarding the compatibility of slow-response systems, such as
TABS and pipe-embedded systems [16,20,56].
The degree to which the operating strategies can be effective in
the design of BHEs depends on their influence in adjusting rates of
heat extraction from the building and rates of heat injection into
the ground. Applying variable room temperature control to ACBs
successfully adjusted the cooling capacity of ACBs and reduced
the peak by 29%. Our results comply with the findings reported
in [15,57,58], indicating the influence of room temperature set-
point on the energy demand and peak intensity. However, the con-
tribution of this article is the association of the influence of peak
shaving with the sizing of BHEs. It is worth mentioning that the
operating strategies applied to TABS in this study moderately influ-
enced their heat extraction rates due to the limited cooling capac-
ity of TABS. Applying other operating strategies, especially those
using model predictive controls and weather forecasts, can change
the heat extraction rates at peak conditions by adjusting the cool-
ing capacity of the system in advance, as explained in [59–61].
To examine the question of which configuration of operating
strategy and terminal unit best suits a direct ground cooling sys-
tem, we shall consider both room thermal environment and BHE
sizing requirements. Comfort categories A and B were met by all
cases, although average room temperature was generally higher
with TABS. The best choice seems to be taking BHE depth into
account and using ACB operated with a variable room temperature
method (ACB-B). Supplying water at a constant flow rate and tem-
perature allows the terminal unit to extract heat as a function of
temperature differences between the room and mean water tem-
perature. Therefore, room temperature varies to make a balance
between the cooling load in the room and heat extraction by the
terminal without using zone control equipment. This control
method was previously used for fast response terminal units, such
as ceiling cooling panels by Arghand et al. [25] and ACBs by Filips-
son et al. [26], Filipsson [62] and Kosonen and Penttinen [51].
Findings in this study denote the significance of using building
simulation tools for designing direct ground coupled systems and
avoiding rules-of-thumb or other simple calculation methods. Spi-
tler and Cullin [63] pointed out that the long time constant of the
ground and the highly variable relationship between peak loads
and annual loads are two important parameters which make it
nearly impossible for rules-of-thumb to estimate a right sizing
range for BHEs. Given the results of this study, the dynamic perfor-
mance of the building cooling system, including the terminal units
and the control system, shall also be considered in the simulation
process.
Finally, we suggest that thermal comfort requirements sug-
gested in international and local standards for spaces with
mechanical cooling should be regulated to leverage the advantages
offered by direct ground cooling systems. One way is to consider
certain overheating hours in the thermal comfort categories of
the building. For instance, the Swedish building owner association,
BELOK, suggests allowing 80 h of overheating of up to 26 ℃ in
office buildings [48].6. Conclusions
The influence of terminal units’ type and the corresponding
operating strategies on sizing BHEs in direct ground-cooling sys-
tems has been studied and quantified. Given the differences in
thermal characteristics of the terminal units used, the evaluation
criterion for the indoor thermal environment was to keep the room
operative temperature below 26 ℃ (PMV < 0.6) to fulfil category B
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ison for designing the BHE, the total amount of heat injected into
the ground during the cooling period was equal in all cases studied.
The following conclusions can be drawn:
 The heat extraction rate and response time of terminal units
should be considered in the sizing and dimensioning of BHEs,
as they highly influence the rates of heat injection into the
ground. Using TABS instead of the traditional ACBs with feed-
back controllers (ACB-A operating strategy) reduced the peak
hourly load by about 42–76%, depending on the operating strat-
egy. However, the room temperature was generally higher with
TABS.
 Considering a similar maximum borehole outlet temperature
for all terminal unit types, applying TABS reduced the BHE
depth by about 53% (from 200 m to 95 m) compared to a
feedback-controlled ACB system.
 The variable room temperature operating strategy (ACB-B)
demonstrated a significant potential for reducing the peak and
therefore decreasing the rate of heat injection into the ground.
Under the presumed simulation conditions, applying this
method yielded approximately 30% BHE depth reductions (from
200 m to 140 m) compared to the traditional feedback control
method.
 Considering both BHE depth and thermal comfort categories in
the simulated office, ACBs operated by the variable room tem-
perature method (ACB-B) demonstrated the best performance.
 The use of simplified sizing methods destines in either over-
sized or undersized BHEs since they usually overlook the actual
heat injection/extraction rates into/from the ground.
 The choice of the terminal units must involve other considera-
tions, e.g. embodied energy, operational energy and material
use, life cycle costs and impacts, and installation, maintenance
and replacement of these units. These aspects should be inves-
tigated in future studies.
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IDA-ICE heat transfer model for TABS consists of two compo-
nents: the active component and the passive component. The
active component includes the piping layer. The passive compo-
nent simulates the heat transfer in the layers above and below
the pipes. The model uses the supply temperature and the mass
flow rate of water to calculate the return water temperature by
using the logarithmic temperature difference between the mean
fluid and the surrounding material, according to Eq. (1):
TR ¼ TSlab þ TS  TSlabð Þ:e
h:A
Cp : _mw ð1Þ10Where TR is return water temperature (℃), Tslab is temperature of
the heated layer (℃), TS is supply water temperature (℃), h is the
floor to slab heat transfer coefficient (W/m2 K), A is the TABS (m2)
area, Cp is the specific cooling capacity of water (J/kg K) and _m is
the mass flow rate of water (kg/s).
For calculating the cooling capacity ( _Q), the model assumes the
active layer as an infinite conductive layer, indicating that the heat
transfer between the active and the passive layer uses a 1D heat
conduction model. Cooling capacity is calculated according to the




; _mwÞ:cp:ðTS  TRÞ ð2Þ
Due to the boundary conditions assumed, the model needs to
fulfil Eqs. (3) and (4) under steady-state conditions and Eq. (5)







_mw:n:ðRw þ Rr þ RxÞ  0:5 ð5Þ
Where Si is the thickness of the concrete slab from the outward
edge of pipe to the slab surface (m), dx is pipe spacing (m), da is
the outer pipe diameter (m), n is the number of TABS sections, Rw
is the thermal resistance between the fluid and the pipe wall (K/
W), Rr is the thermal resistance through the pipe (K/W) and Rx is
the thermal resistance between the pipes (K/W).Appendix B
The ACB model in IDA ICE includes an idealised supply air ter-
minal with a damper and a hydronic water coil heat exchanger
[66]. The total thermal capacity ( _Qt) of an ACB is the sum of the
capacity from the ventilation air ( _QaÞ and the capacity of the
hydronic water coil ( _QwÞ.
_Qt ¼ _Qa þ _Qw ð6Þ
The cooling capacity of the water coil is a function of the tem-
perature difference between the room air temperature and the
water temperature running in the coil. It is calculated as [67]
_Qw ¼ K:DTn ð7Þ
DT ¼ Troom  TS þ TR2 ð8Þ
where TS is the supply water temperature, TR (℃) is the return water
temperature and Troom (℃) is the room air temperature. K and n are
empirical factors associated with the primary air and water flow
rates.
The cooling capacity of the air side is proportional to the tem-
perature difference between the space’s primary (Tp) and exhaust
(Te) air.
_Qa ¼ _Va:qa:cp;a:ðTe  TpÞ ð9Þ
where qa (kg/m
3) and Cp,a (J/kg K) are density and specific cooling
capacity of air and _Va (m3/s) is primary airflow rate to the beam.
In this study, the temperature of the primary air to ACBs was
adjusted to be equal to the room air temperature, similar to the lab-
oratory setup. Therefore, the ventilation air had no contribution to
T. Arghand, S. Javed, A. Trüschel et al. Energy & Buildings 240 (2021) 110874the thermal conditioning of the space and the heat was removed
only by the water coil.References
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